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The Gadfly.

When the stupid, iyaue, lympathetic 
ox gets stung with a gadfly the first 
thing he does is to stick bis tail over 
his back and go bellowing and rac
ing and making a big time general
ly. while the poor fly is astonished at 
the greet commotion he has produc
ed. One feels like remarking to the 
ox, 'I'm rejoiced to see youao smart.' 
Our mild tempered though cynical 
paladin of the pen from Westwood 
avenue reminds us of the ox.

Maltese Cross 
Rubbers
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BIG DISCOUNT SALE!
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J. C. holes & Co., L’td.

! New Advertisement*.
C. H. Borden.

BY L. Harvey 
I Wholesale 6 Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE, - N.S.

Local Happenings.
Found.—A gold ring. Owner can 

have same by proving property and 
paying tor this notice.

The annuel meeting of the Acadia 
Dairy Co. will take place on Monday 
afternoon of next week in the Board 
oi Trade rooms.

Mrs. L- W. Sleep will entertain the 
Art Embroidery Club on Tuesday 
evening of next week. Note the hour, 
Sharp seven o'clock.

Our garments are designed exclfi- 
lively for each customer thus giving 
individuality and character to each 
costume.

The pulpit of St. Andrew 'a church 
will be filled on Sunday next by Mr. 
George Farquhar, a student of the 
P resbyterian College, Halifax.

We guarantee all garment» to be 
satisfactory because they are charac
terized by superior quality, correct- 

r- aess of style, artistic workmanship 
and perfection ol fit. «oaths & Co.

The Lenten services in St. John's 
church will be Wednesday evening,
7 30; Friday, Litany, 4 30. The week
ly celebration oi Holy Communion 
will recommence next Sunday at 8

For Sale.—5 Portland Cutters, 2 
two-seated Family Sleighs, all new. 
Must be sold to satisfy Cbattle mor 
gage. Price (30.00 cash or $32.00 on 
six months' note. Apply to F. J 
Porter, Wollville, agent for McCal- 
lums, Limited.
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ARE THE
Most Stylish, 
Best Fitting

S,
Mr. W. F. Parker rushed into 

print quite unexpectedly and accused 
ua of all sorts of things. In reply we 
quoted what was proven in re I 
gard to the matter in dispute q*<j 
what the faculty at McMaster dhll 
In reply we arc now accused of a loi 
of other things equally amusinj 
and indefinite. When we are able tel 
find out just what is the matter wit™ 
this interesting but eccentric write! 
we will endeavor to accommodate 
him. In the meantime out advioel 
would be that no considerations fori 
the welfare oi the gadfly should pre I 
vent or interfere with the natural I 
inclinations of our aciduoua and

J-

We are in the midst of stock taking and find that in some 
lines we are over-stocked, so offer them at Bargain Prices.

Dress Goods.
S AND

oBest Wearing
Goods on the Mar-

a Personal Mention.
re#’!'"" “ "" witl’b. ,1.4.Boathb & Co. Every pieceof goods in stock including our Evening Dress Goods, at reduced pi ices. Ends 

and Remnants—enough for a Skirt. Waist or Children's Dresses-at Half Price.

Ends of Muslins, Prints and Flannelettes, some odd lines 
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves 

at Half Price. Ladies’ Coats and Furs at 
Mark Down Prices.

Mrs. Fred Armstrong is spending 
winter with friends in Pensacola,d ket ! ida.s l Mrs. J. William Smith, of Halifax, 

I paying a brief visit to her old home 
tow*.

vitriolic critic. The imperturbable Mr „ A »,gravity with which he seeks to be L-M. d flarence H- Bqrde®
recogni**d m_8B inoartl.1 pW»jf °n * vtai‘ to 3‘- J°bn, Mouc-
cnodera English and toaii»roi other places.,
what shall be printed or read is B,a,lcbe P|D«> has returned
laughable. Great men of thought ,ro'U. 8Pend,°K «everal weeks with 
like he are never appreciated in re**tlve8 Grafton, Kings county 
their generation. He also should be ¥is8 Florence Messenger and Mias 
more charitable with those whom Bd?the Read returned on Wednesday 
providence has neglected and above from Truro "here they have been 
*11 he should cultivate caution and ^,D8 ‘he past week 
better judgment. The old lady who 
threatened the cyclone with a kettle 
of hot water was brave but she lack
ed judgment.

Notwithstanding the sharp 
advance in the cost of these 
goods -we are «still selling at 
the old prices

?
>

Clothing.
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at one-quarter off regular prices. Odd Suits and Overcoats at half price.

SPECIAL CAP SALE. All of our Winter Caps, with knitted or fur iuside bands, 
and $i.oo, Now 50c. See windows for Bargains.

Sheep Lined and Leather Coats at Cost.

For Cash. at 75c.

Mrs. (Dr.) Eaton and family, wl o 
have been visiling at Bridgewater, 
have returned and are now visiting 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. D. W.

Mrs. (Dr ) Devine, oi Kingston 
spent a few days in tows this week, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. O. Davl

Bargains in All Departments.

OI

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleAway back in the long ago, when 
Nebuchadnezzar was king of Baby
lon, the same custom seemed to pre-
Mil In lb. c.llio, «fgTMt,.tiering, to,, Dr. Devine made a brief bun- 
ibet prevail to day. It wea not con- neat trip to town on Wedneaday, re 
aidered nrceaaary to permit all togelb- turning with her.
.r bn’ .i^pty ,h. Ie.de,a. For in,tame M„. 3,„„ived from E.g
Nebuchadnezzar rued to send out a |„d, on Filthy evening last ou a vh- 
decree ordering that the following ft to her mother Mr, rpml i 
.bon'd ho gethered together, via.: the Weetwood avenue.' MmYteph
thiÜ .fTTw / “PUl"' !=“•"'■ •Uol,..bcc„,i,iti„„,o,aome

h o ‘ ‘ "e month, et he, old home io Kogleod
should be gathered the magicians, 1. on her wav h,r . „ '
tho.“wh0,"‘idh'l *> Spring». She I. i„ »y™,
thoaewho could pl,y on the on,net, health end found the trip aeroae^h. 
dot., harp, aackbut, paaltary. dalci- Untie a trying one. 
raer. The elite were invited and en 
tertained

Miss Harriet Pick received word 
last week of the death of her sister, 
Miss Lalia Pick, at Los Angelos, Cali- 
fornia, Jan. a8th. The deceased lady 
waa a native of Wolfville but went to 
California twenty-three years ago and 
there spent the remainder of her life.

The lecture-recital givjra by Rev. J. 
S. Carrutbera in St. Andrew’s church 
on Monday evening was very well at
tended and most enjoyable. Charac 
1er sketches from ‘The Bonnie Briar 
Bush’ was the subject, and the tal
ented speaker presented it in a most 
attractive and interesting manner.

The children’s carnival in Evange
line rink, which was announced by 
Tub Acadian last week for this eve 
nmg, has been postponed in cense 
quence oi the lecture in College Hall, 
and will take place on Tuesday eve 
ning of next week.

DRY GOODS. MEN’S CLOTHING. CARPETS

TENDERS. NEW
WILLIAMS

SEWING MACHINES.

C. H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

The Finance Committ 
Wolfville Bai

remove

tee of the 
will receive 

the purchi 
Buildiu

ptist church 
proposals for 
il of the Churtfb 

noon on Friday, 25th Inst, 
•Tenders for Church and add 
the undersigned. The Co 
will not be bound to accept 
est or any tender.

For further particulars apply to 
C. R H. Starr, Chairman. 
J. B. TtNGLHV, T

For Committee.

ommittee 
the high-

sumpteously while tie 
other people were mighty glad they 
could stay away as subsequent events 
show".

Canning Items.Hockey Notes. Hockey at Windsor.
It is expected that the dedication 

of the Methodist church will be held 
on Sunday. Three services have been 
arranged lor. The morning service 
will be add leaned by Rev. Mr. Hickey, 

ing service by Rev. Dr. 
and the afternoon service by a 

r of speakers.
I Lockwood, of Lock port, a 
t at Acadia Seminary, 
over Sunday gu 

r. Charles

On Monday evening the Canaid 
hockey team played second Kentville 
in Evangeline rink, the former win
ing by a score ot 4-3.

The Victorias defeated Horton Col
legiate Academy hockey team on 
Tutsday evening by the score of 8-0. 
The game was a great surprise to the 
players as well as the followers of 

as the Victorias ware

The boast ul the Windsor Journal 
that their team could always 'rough
it with the roughest teams in the In the aotit century a somewhat 
Nova Scotia League’ was amply justi- 9'njiliar custom prevails. Some oi l J 
lied by the g*mc last Friday evening Sciai and dazzling satilite whose the 
in Windsor rink, according to the du‘y it is sends forth a notice or 
testimony of spectators. When it proclamation to be published in an 
came to playing the game of hockey, obscure weekly in New Brunswick 
however, it was freely admitted, even and “Uo in two weeklies of Keutville 
by Windsor people,that the Wolfville setting forth that in a certain year 

ened by oely h«vi#g two l*ov* ■«.,.« 1 rhfm jfrJ and a certain month ana upon a r»
oftlirlr r.guLr l.«m Hov,.v«r wilh ,.me »a. wiln=z,ed by . 1,,«, „um- l^id-yiTMTInntihlheSthSIU*., n
C. Webster at point and P. Bill .1 her of Bpeolnlorn in ipite ol the .evert- gather In College Hall, the governor!*^!, J*,' C"""H *”d Mr' ,”'1 
cover, thev pnt up . go«i delenc. end .tom, the. r„„d. About 150 from ‘l>« eennle. the nlomni, the fecult,' T”’* V™* wb°
p,..,nted their opponents Iron, mm,- Wolfville necompnoied the taem. The ‘he clergymen, .he Semlner, h.tf zt , qT“y ““,on =f >h= 
mg. The Academy boy. played . Windsor rlnk i. Io. nnd d.rk nod College, the mayo,» th“ eldYmen K U,v",l°“ h'ld al 
lut gome and kept tb. pl.y near the ... » Sited with smoke that the ‘he it.ting omieslon being the Walt'FT. , .
Victoria* goal but were unable to get referee complained that he was unable v'lle band. As in the days oil M,es Nel||c Sheffield has given up 
tha puck past the defence. Mr. to see the players. The game was a Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babvlon her P0*'1*00 T,uro *°d returned to 
Daniels refereed very satisfactorily. lively one. the Windsor boys being the other people were not invited and Ca,ming for tbe remainder of the win 

The Wolfville hockey teem went to evidently determined to win even if as the night was tempestuous they U'
Yarmouth oa Tuesday but were de- they had to disregard every rule of are hugging themselves because they F PrePa™‘iQM» are being made lor 
feated by the score of 7-3. hockey. B-ing senior players and didn't have to go. ^Jpuving the upper Baptist church to

On Tuesday morning the Acadia last year members ol the Nova Scotia — >i IjMie wharf below. The building was
basket ball and hockey teams went to Hockey League it was naturally ex A symposium of the views of lead-•Hrld ‘,ie government some time ago 
Fredericton to play the University o peeled that a good exhibition of »n* «“inisters, concerning the decline ltu,i wil1 ^ conve,tt^ io‘° an *rn>wy
New Brunswick teams. On Wednea scientific hockey would be given. ‘n ‘he church going habits of thelZlu‘ BaP‘is‘8 now hold all their meet 
day afternoon the basket ball team Those who witnessed the game, how People, has recently bees published frgS ia thc lower church. At the 
wee defeated by 76-9. However in ever, were much disgusted. Much Many causes have been published and* |,*nion 9ervice ‘here for Sunday raoru- 
the evening in the first game of the larger and heavier than our boys named such aa the development otP08 a very able sermon was delivered 
Intercollegiate League Acadia won the Windsor players had apparently locomotion, love of pleasure, irreverJ y Rev‘ Arthur Mockiu, pastor ol the 
by the score of 4-a. It looks as if made up their minds to maintain cnl handling of scripture, excur- Ielbodist church, from the words,
to Wolfville bli°8 anotheI troPhy ‘heir reputation for rough play. Trip aiona week end, a niggardly •pirifl dim thal overcometh will I make a

The Acadia Unm nn inr ti.i. ^ piDg.' ^ checking and every other in *'ch church goers, and the vocabuld IIUr ,u lhc lemP,e of «Y God.’
is as follows; CaS°" "Pecies of loose play was indulged in ary of tbe churches has become sound-1 ! M|a» Bessie Hennigar left recently

C. Robinson— Goal aod at 1,16 end °‘ ‘he first half the brass. Dr, Pierson, whose qnJ l|ir Boston. Before returning she will
Currie—Pol.r 8^-ra ,waB 5“® in favor of Windsor, portunitiee for observation are laran “eud ‘he millinery openings.
I Black Point ,n tbe sccond helf the referee, Mr. whofe j.ud8ment deserves ||f]i Misa Harriet Willett aud her niece
R. Murr.;-RoIer 0t ^ Dar,m°Uth' ce Kadd« ba- retur^i
Patillo-—Centre by the protest of the spectators to tbe spirit of worstip Pcouïe do rÎH < romjUiptoSt. John,
p rorev ) uiake a show of enforcing the rules 8° the house of prayer to worsl
L Eaton f win*e of the game. This gave the Wollville Qod bu‘ ,b*y go to hear a »erm_ . _
NovrBcoMz zhanred Hi .upzrizrii, IT I"'. ' M TT "“'T ."”y ^ M i» ih.ÏT'.hTÆ Dû YOU KOO W

o,e, the United Btales la bockz, 1«, ^ .A "?'■ n‘y ,h*“ Proto,® f„W ...
Haturrl.y night, wl,e„ St. F,.nc, “ "> W'th lllzn. worlhip r,«,y,hmg ,.d YOUI" AllltlttSI*
Xavier College defeated Harvard at K tbree lUue8 ‘° *heir «Ppon lhc 8erm°n nothing and yet é3j| * VU! flllllldllemtrid,.. h, ,h. l„ Jyr zi r, i,om= —, ^ "» ssa. "rirsw&xs-

rile Victoria hockey team defeated • . ** . however, to be evened /act uf universal apostasy from the b -rk. *IDNeY-L|Vm FILLS,
the Kiogz College zepullv ,1 Wind "P m lhc *' di'posal. z.d faith in tliz.e lu, d.yi z.yl.ic moch ,k“ **•
.or on Wndozzdzy night to th. loo, b* »"» • •="„ of of Ih, myslzry of out timw i.V.U .Tn.'.u T.7 ..’d
of 4-3. Th. College ho,. ,1,ought 'V'T A «*““—» „------------ --- fh-. »• SS i. Dzlohliî," “L
the, were going io pl.y the Wolf “ w** P,eltll‘ »‘:'ied to Ths aca Practical Horticultqrg. ’

Icoltuii.l. io the Snrijiniejfk.tj

McCalum’s Lt'd. Do all kinds of sewing easily, quickly snd silently. Give perfect 
satisfaction.

Sold on small monthly payments or terms an anged to suit von 
Write ys.

McCallum’s Ltd. beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy rush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with

The snow-fall of last Friday night 
which was the first to amount to any! 
thing this season with us, was one of 
the heaviest lor years. In a few hours 
snow fell to tbe depth of two feet or 
more, and ~tui—■^a'liiffY since I froth jeama,
been heavy a few weeka"oTgocaTTèdY fHhdfÇ weak N. H. PHINNEY & CO.est of her
ding is hoped lor.

Rev. J. S. Carruthers, of Halifax, 
who occupied the pulpit of St. An
drew's cbnrch last Sunday, gave an 
excellent address before tbe College 
Y. M. C. A. in tbe afternoon. His 
subject waa: The call of the futnrei 
can we meet it?' The lecture waa a 
strong one and waa much appreciated.

Th* Acadian has received the an
nouncement of the marriage of Miss 
Margaret Lawrence Calhoun, daugh
ter ot Mrs. Harold Lawrence, tormer- 
ly of this town, and Mr. Claude Earl 
Balcolm, of Margaret ville, N. S. The 
ceremony took place at St. John, on 
Wedneaday, Feb. and. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Balcolm have many friends in 
Wolfville, who will wish them much 
happiness.

F. J. Porter, Manager
Sole Agents for the greater part of Nova Scotia.

THOSEI
ESTABLISHED IN 1664.PROMISES! Flerbin’s Jew

elry Store.
that were made so long ago.

1i Why not redeem them now ?
11 Photographs that look like you 

are the kind that please your 
frieuds.

f Onr new mounts will add to 
their value too.

H They are the beat solution of 
the Xmas Gift problem.

estasses

seTvire 06 °f 25 years a11 departments of work is

Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to AIL 
WOLFVILLE N. S.

The ex 
at your :

A year ago on Tuesday tbe Metbo. 
dist church at Canning was totally 
destroyed by fire. The new church 
will be opened and dedicated on Sun
day, Feb. 13th. Rev. David Hickey 
will preach at n o’clock a. m. The 
pastor will conduct a service for the 
Sunday-school at 3 o'clock. Rev. W. 
H. Hearts, D. D., will preach at 7 
o’clock p. m. Rev. E. Crowell, D. D., 
will assist in the services. Services 
of an Evangelistic Character will be 
held for three weeks following the 
opening Sanday Special music 
be provided for the opening services.

GRAHAM, ■ Wolfville.

Property For Sale.
Property on Main street occupied 

by the subscriber. House contain
ing seven rooms, beside halls, bath
room aud pantry.

THE
Wolfville Book Store v

Apply to
MRS. R. DEXTER. 

Wolfville, Jan. 10, ’10

will

Mr. H. A. Richardson, who haaju.t 
been appointed to the reeponalble po 
anion of general manager of the bank 
of Noe. Scotia. I. a broth., of Mm,

: Cosh Store. X-
Is Headquarters for V

tes
esrUin act 
Ivor Pills

We have now in stock new 
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Figs,
D*Us, N«ts, Peels, Orange, ami
Grapes. You don’t have to wait
for merchants day to get bargains,
come now, prices right, every day

SCHOOL SUPPLIES !-egard «1 rh.lr
the dishonest victory of their oppon-

A Builder-Are Yon Los ng Weight? 
The DAL’ Emulsion will always 

help and build you up. Reafores pro 
per digestion and brings back health.

tl
Victorias are certainly 'comm*

,n HotricuJthe
Bank of Nova Scotia at Liverpool 
where the family lived during hii 
boyhood. From there he went to tbe 
head office and later was seat to Sue- 

N. B , to take charge o| the 
braseb in that toted. Tlicuce he went 
inauccesaloo to Newciatle, Charlotte 
town, Yarmouth, Montreal and Ter. 
onto. Muât nl tha branches were or
ganized and ancctaefullp 
under hie management.

The following I. .he program of 
»eek Of Pfayer of tbe w. C. T. If,
I laid Ike week beginning Feb.
, 1910. The meetlnge will take 
: in the eeetry of the Baptist 
=h beginning ,t four o'clock each 

in, and tbe public cordial- 
ed to all tha meetings. Mem 
tha W. C. T. U. are especially 

no other enga

?.. mm la health, 
learns of the defi- 
ioa of Dr. Chase's

g the h&M? Si 
Willing to take ehsaeea by 
lag with other medielnea.

biliQn,nM8' 00M“- onie iadlgeetion, liver tom- 
Mdaey dueeee yield readily
e'e Kidnev-Liver PHIe, eae 

a free eopy of Dr. Chase's

I We keep ever 
sibly require in ,t

Our lines of Writ!

■■■■■■■■Kritttaraeting arti- 
cle on Tree Planting in Charlotte* 
town' is contributed by Mi A. B 
Warburton, M. P„ of that city. Other 
contributors iront the east are Mise 
Eunice Watts, Waterville. N. .S ;

nger, Bridgetown, 
N. 8., and Jaa. Burrell, Jr., Yar- 
mouth. M, S. Spraying ia given 
prom nence in this issue. An article 
on -Spraying Ten Acres of Apples 
Cost and Results,' is a specially vain] 
ablt one; and other topics are dealt 
with, such as the value and use o 
lime sulphur, 
pruning apple trees, growing dwarf 
pears, grupe culture, peach orchard- 
mg and raising poultry in orchards. 
Vegetable growers are given attention
lettuce ** 0n me*one' P°‘aloe8 eDli 

In the amateur gardening depart
ment there are articles on street tree 
planting, azalea culture, house bulb a 
growing roses and sweet peas. A 
dal feature ol this and all issues 
that magazine is a calendar ol remind
ers for the month.

The Canadian Horticulturist ia a
national publication for fruit „_____
market gardeners and amateur borlh 
culturiste. All persona that are iu-

ïffjaiWÆrtï-gja

in stock that you may pos-
Children Cry

fO* FLETCHER’S
OA3TOWI A

xzfaC. W. STRONG S’
XZI 4 x Exercise Books, Pencils, Pens 

j j , are complete and up-to-date ir

l ! WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
- ELO. M. HARRIS. y

and General Stationery 
o every respect.Wolfville, Dec. 10th,

Mceirz. R. J. M XZ
W■ 92.00

Cosy Corner Got1 \ 5;establishedI THE
j'WOLFVILLE HARDWARE STORE1 FREE.1C NOTICE!

Will oontinue daring 1910 to be 
Headquaiters for

_ . , , ■ ■ ■Fhia ia made on the asms principal u

K. Harris, of Church Street, a"'l freest the side». Without
a large experience ia da- bead «/" thoard The lags fold no un 
. Harris assumes owner- «ernosth, if wanted Has a eot 1 

anking “flt. lt “ « *" high, * ft. 6 i
c lor patronage given to mi ft" lo,18 
respectfully solicit the same 

All accounts due previous 
1910, sre payable to me, 
d settlement is requested.
J. Rufus Starr.

Point, Feb. ist, 1910.

Bordeaux mixture

HARD COAL.STOVES AND STOVE 
FITTINGS.

date, and while thto
to

K‘n»°^,an‘ ,huW 10 8et this CO*
FUkh. And our new Illustrated K 
ture Oatol.Mue No ti, showing this Oot 
and more than 100 pictmos of other low 
prised furniture.

titration. '
Schooner "Maple Leaf” is now on the way 
from New York. Give 
and save money.

umi-.’ Meeting •-
us your order nowAim, . full ztoek of (W Bod., to». Bmudm Store Pi,w ,.„d Ell,,,.,, with ear

Miesloo.' - usual

HARDWARE, ETC.
--------

a AND Obgan Tunino. Upon 
-y post card or otherwise I will
“ doimk “.'be"?'l0"’) 

Gso. D. Comstock.

Hard

BURGESS & CO.
Well,ill., July 31, 196».

W. E. Reed,
Lock Bo* W. A.at* WOLfVILLE. m", Me —

m
Y

■ • :<• mm*
'
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